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PLDT income jumps 22% to P9B
PLDT Inc. saw a 22.4% increase 
in its attributable net income to 
P9.44 billion in the second quar-
ter from P7.71 billion in the same 
period last year after booking 
higher revenues and lower opera-
tional expenses. 

“Despite all the adversities 
that we have faced in the past, 
as any business does, I think we 
are showing a very solid fi rst-half 
[results],” said Alfredo S. Panlilio, 
president and chief executive of-
ficer of PLDT, at the company’s 
quarterly briefi ng on Thursday. 

From April to June, the com-
pany recorded P51.68 billion in 
revenues, a 1.4% increase from 
P50.96 billion in the same period 
last year.

The company’s total expenses 
for the second quarter reached 
P38.64 billion, 30.3% lower than 
the P55.4 billion incurred in 2022.

“The higher income was basi-
cally because of the P900 million 
rise in revenues combined with 
the P800 million reduction in op-
erational expenses,” said Danny 
Y. Yu, senior vice-president and 
group controller of PLDT, refer-
ring to the company’s first-half 
showing.

In the fi rst half, the company 
booked P18.45 billion in attrib-
utable net income, a 9.9% jump 

from P16.79 billion in the same 
period last year.

Its top line rose to P104.04 bil-
lion in the fi rst semester, a 3.2% 
increase from P100.79 billion in 
2022.

In its fi nancial highlights, the 
company said that its service 
revenues net of interconnection 
costs was P94.5 billion, 0.9% 
higher than the P93.7 billion re-
corded in the fi rst half of last year.

Cash operational expenses, 
subsidies, and provisions were 
P42.4 billion in the first six 
months, a 1.9% decline from 
P43.2 billion in 2022.

BUSINESS SEGMENTS
In the fi rst half, the individual 
segment of PLDT registered 
P40.2 billion in revenues, a 0.2% 
decline from P40.3 billion last 
year.

Home segment had the largest 
revenue growth at 3.1% to P30.1 
billion in the first six months 
from P29.2 billion in the same 
period in 2022.

Revenues from enterprise 
business were P23.2 billion from 
January to June, a 2.7% increase 
from P22.6 billion last year.

For this year, the company 
previously gave a service revenue 
growth guidance of “mid-single 

digit growth,”  however, it was re-
vised to “low-single digit growth” 
on Thursday.

“We’ve seen some softness 
in the first semester due to the 
effects of inflation especially in 
wireless but I think we are see-
ing some progress if you look at 
our quarterly mobile growth from 
first to the second quarter,” Mr. 
Panlilio said,

“We’re hoping that the second 
half will be much stronger than 
the fi rst half. We’re just being con-
servative on our projection, but 
obviously, we’re still aiming for 
the mid,” he added.

WIRELESS UNIT
After leading the subscriber iden-
tity module (SIM) registration 
based on the percentage of reg-
istered SIMs to its subscribers, 
PLDT wireless unit Smart Com-
munications, Inc. is “aspiring” to 
regain leadership in the mobile 
market, after losing its dominant 
position in 2016, Mr. Panlilio said.

“That’s always been the plan — 
to regain leadership. It’s very hard 
to do that because we have very 
strong competition too,” he said.

As of July 30, or the last day of 
the grace period allotted for SIM 
reactivation, the National Telecom-
munications Commission recorded 

a total of 113.97 million registrants, 
which represents 67.83% of the 
168.02 million total subscribers.

Out of the total registrants, 
Smart registered 52.5 million sub-
scribers representing 79.18% of 
its 66.3 million total subscribers, 
Globe Telecom, Inc. recorded 53.73 
million registrants or 61.94% of its 
86.75 million subscribers, and DITO 
Telecommunity Corp. booked 7.74 
million registered SIMs or 51.72% 
of its total 14.96 million subscriber’s 
base.

“That’s a 1.2 million di� erence 
from the previous 20 million,” 
Mr. Panlilio said, referring to the 
market share di� erence after the 
SIM card registration run.

“We’re trying to increase aver-
age revenue per user and bring 
value-adding o� ers making sure 
we are able to address their re-
quirements. Our job is how we 
can grab market share eventually 
from them,” he said. 

At the stock market on Thurs-
day, PLDT rose 0.38% or P5 to 
P1,310 per share.

Hastings Holdings, Inc., a unit 
of PLDT Beneficial Trust Fund 
subsidiary MediaQuest Holdings, 
Inc., has a majority stake in Busi-
nessWorld through the Philippine 
Star Group, which it controls. — 
Justine Irish D. Tabile

LFM Properties posts nearly P7 million in second-quarter net loss
LISTED fi rm LFM Properties 
Corp. on Thursday reported a net 
loss of P6.94 million in the second 
quarter, reversing its P4.66-million 
gains in the same period last year.

In its fi nancial statement, the 
company registered a top line of 
P45.98 million, down 19.9% from 
the P57.41 million reported the 
previous year.

During the three-month peri-
od, the company recorded a 13.1% 
increase in operating expenses to 
P6.37 million from P5.63 million 
the prior year.

The company’s direct cost also 
rose by 16.7% to P22.07 million 
from P18.91 million in the same 
period last year.

In the fi rst semester, the com-
pany reported a wider net loss of 
P24.05 million from the P14.48 
million reported the prior year.

Its top line during the first 
semester fell by 22.7% to P87.48 
million from P113.15 million the 
previous year due to the preter-
mination of the rental lease con-
tract of one of the major tenants 
of the company.

The company’s cost of rental 
services went up by 12.6% to 
P42.79 million from the P38 mil-
lion the prior year driven by the 
increase in electricity charges 
and outside services.

Operating expenses, likewise, 
increased to P11.93 million, up 9% 
from P10.95 million, due to the 
professional fee for the fairness 
opinion issued for the acquisition 
of Liberty Building.

Its parent company Liberty 
Flour Mills, Inc. announced ear-
lier that it had sold the eight-story 

building to its property subsid-
iary for 27% of the asset value of 
Liberty Flour Mills.

The company said it expects to 
spend about P200 million in the 
next six months for land and build-
ing as an investment property.

“There are no known trends, 
events or uncertainties that have 
had or that are reasonably expect-
ed to have a material favorable or 
unfavorable impact on net sales 
or revenues or income from con-
tinuing operations,” the company 
said. — Adrian H. Halili

SEC proposes revised
fee plan for registrants
THE Securities and Exchange 
Commission (SEC) is planning 
on implementing a revised 
structure for its regulatory 
fees and charges for registered 
fi rms and entities.

“There is a need to restruc-
ture the SEC fees and charges 
at a level commensurate with 
the cost of regulating the cor-
porate sector and capital mar-
ket for continuous improve-
ment of the Commission’s 
performance, sustainability of 
operations,” the regulator said 
in a draft circular.

The SEC added that the 
move is in line with the ful-
fillment of its legal mandate 
pursuant to the passage of the 
Revised Corporation Code of 
the Philippines (RCC). The 
RCC provides the authority of 
the regulator to collect, retain, 
and use fees, fines, and other 
charges.

It said under Section 179 of 
the RCC, the commission has 
the power and authority to for-
mulate and enforce standards, 
guidelines, policies, rules, and 
regulations to carry out the 
provisions of the code.

The commission also has 
the authority to exercise such 
other “powers provided by law 
or those which may be neces-
sary or incidental to carry out 
the powers expressly granted 
to it.”

It added that the draft is 
pursuant to the guiding prin-
ciples set in a joint circular by 
the Department of Finance, 
Department of Budget and 
Management, and National 
Economic and Development 
Authority.

“The commission, imposes 
fees and charges constitut-
ing delivery of services to its 

stakeholders which entails 
costs, and equity requires that 
persons, natural or juridical, 
receiving or benefiting from 
rendered services share the 
cost of providing such servic-
es,” the SEC added.

Under the proposal, regis-
tration, licensing, accredita-
tion, and other related trans-
actions are imposed a new 
schedule of fees for registered 
entities.

In a separate release, the 
SEC said that it had secured 
the conviction of eight o�  cers 
of Phil86 Gurunanak Lend-
ing and Trading Corp. for the 
falsifi cation of its registration 
documents.

The SEC said that the Pa-
say City Regional Trial Court 
Branch 112 fi ned each involved 
individual P10,000 for the 
violation of Section 12, Para-
graph 3(a) of Republic Act No. 
9474, or the Lending Company 
Regulation Act.

T h e  r e g u l a t i o n  s t a t e s 
that any officer, employee or 
agent of a lending company 
who knowingly and willingly 
makes any false or mislead-
ing statement with respect to 
any material fact in any ap-
plication, report, or document 
required under the law, will be 
penalized.

The regulator found that 
Phil86 submitted a certifi-
cate of bank deposit amount-
ing to P1 million, but upon 
verification, no certificate 
was issued.

“This marks the 10th con-
viction scored by the SEC 
for violation of the LCRA, 
with a total of 86 individu-
als already convicted,” the 
commission said. — Adrian 
H. Halili

Meralco calls on ‘lifeline’ consumers to register 
MANILA ELECTRIC Co. (Meralco) 
urged qualifi ed consumers to regis-
ter under the lifeline rate program, 
warning that discounts will not be 
provided to unregistered benefi cia-
ries starting next month. 

“Starting September 2023, 
only customers with approved 
applications will continue to 
enjoy the discount in accor-
dance with the implementing 
rules and regulations of Re-
public Act No. 11552 or the law 
extending and enhancing the 
implementation of the lifeline 
rate,” Meralco said in a state-
ment on Thursday. 

Joe R. Zaldarriaga, Meralco 
vice-president and head of cor-
porate communications, said 
the company continues to seek 
ways to encourage more custom-
ers to apply for the lifeline rate 
program. 

“While we have already en-
gaged all local social welfare 
development offices or SWDOs 
in our franchise area, we will 
continue to reach out to more 
customers and we hope that the 
on-site applications will lead to 
the increase in the number of pro-

gram beneficiaries,” Mr. Zaldar-
riaga said. 

Meralco has set on-site appli-
cations and caravans in several 
areas like Caloocan, Las Piñas, 
Manila, Parañaque, Quezon City, 
and Valenzuela to help consum-
ers enroll in the program. 

It said qualifi ed customers can 
also apply through the Meralco 
Business Center by bringing a 
completed application form, their 
latest electricity bill, and Panta-
wid Pamilyang Pilipino Program 
(4Ps) identifi cation. 

For non-4Ps beneficiaries, 
a local SWDO certification and 
government ID will be required, 
Meralco said.

In an earlier release, the De-
partment of Energy (DoE) said 
only consumers who registered 
will continue to enjoy a reduction 
in their electricity bills starting 
this month. 

Luningning G. Baltazar, direc-
tor of the Electric Power Industry 
Management Bureau, said that 
based on revised guidelines, only 
those under the poverty thresh-
old will be given subsidies in the 
lifeline rate program. 

“Lifeline rate is not new, based 
on our historical data almost 6 
million avail life rate, which 
includes 4Ps and those that are 
not marginalized that are able to 
pay,” Ms. Baltazar said in a Laging 
Handa briefi ng. 

She added that based on the 
revised guidelines, targeted ben-
eficiaries are also those in the 
poverty threshold, which is esti-
mated at 4.2 million consumers. 

“ E st i m a t e d  b e n e fi c i a r i e s 
based on the 4Ps are about 4.2 
million. As of July 31 registration 
data only 12,900 registered na-
tionwide,” Ms. Baltazar said.

The lifeline rate is a subsidy 
provided to customers with a 
monthly power consumption of 
100 kilowatt-hours or less.

In June, the Energy Regula-
tory Commission (ERC) together 
with the DoE and the Department 
of Social Welfare and Develop-
ment issued an advisory mandat-
ing all distribution utilities to 
implement the revised rules on 
the lifeline rate.

According to the revised rules, 
customers living in condominiums, 
subdivisions, and those with net-

metering services are no longer 
qualifi ed for the lifeline rate despite 
having lower consumption.

Customers who are considered 
qualifi ed to avail the lifeline rate 
will be provided a percentage 
discount ranging from 20% to 
100%, depending on their power 
consumption. 

Further, Ms. Baltazar said the 
DoE will not set a deadline for 
registration but advised that only 
those who avail will be entitled to 
a discount, which will reflect in 
their September electricity bills. 

“The availment is subject to reg-
istration. If still by August qualifi ed 
consumers failed to register, their 
September or October bills will not 
reflect the discount. But since the 
program is until 2051, registration is 
ongoing,” Ms. Baltazar said. 

Meralco’s controlling stake-
holder, Beacon Electric Asset 
Holdings, Inc., is partly owned 
by PLDT Inc. Hastings Holdings, 
Inc., a unit of PLDT Beneficial 
Trust Fund subsidiary Media-
Quest Holdings, Inc., has an inter-
est in BusinessWorld through the 
Philippine Star Group, which it 
controls. — Ashley Erika O. Jose

LISTED COMPANY Now Corp. 
has signed a memorandum of 
understanding with Cagayan 
Economic Zone Authority 
(CEZA) to boost the telecom-
munications infrastructure in 
the province.

In a  regulatory fil ing on 
Thursday, the company said 
the tie-up “aims to advance the 
Philippines’ telecommunica-
tions and digital world-class 
communications critical infra-
structure which includes the 
provisioning of unified con-
nectivity, software systems and 
services that would operate in 
the province of Cagayan.”

The partnership involves 
the deployment of fixed wired, 
fixed wireless, terrestrial, sat-
ellite, and other delivery sys-
tems to CEZA.

Now said the tie-up would 
help in ensuring reliable and 

quality broadband and other 
information and communica-
tions technology services to 
CEZA locators.

It said CEZA’s “strategic posi-
tioning and critical infrastructure 
underscore its profound signifi-
cance.”  

“CEZA’s vicinity to two Phil-
ippine-American military bases, 
integral to the Enhanced Defense 
Cooperation Agreement (EDCA) 
between the United States and the 
Philippines, amplifies its global 
security infl uence,” Now said.

“Furthermore, its proxim-
ity to Taiwan, positions [it] as a 
potential extension for Taiwan’s 
industrial zones, underscoring its 
commercial and strategic reach,” 
it added. 

O n  T h u r s d a y,  s h a r e s  i n 
Now climbed three centavos 
or 2.46% to P1.25 apiece.  — 
Justine Irish D. Tabile

Now Corp., Cagayan 
Economic Zone
Authority enter into 
telco partnership
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